ETWINNING TWINSPACE
STEP BY STEP GUIDE

ADD A GUEST TEACHER TO YOUR TWINSPACE

From 1 January 2021 the UK may no longer have access to eTwinning.

In this scenario, UK teachers can continue to participate in eTwinning projects but only when invited directly to the TwinSpace by a partner from an eligible eTwinning country. This guide can be shared with your partner.

UK teachers will need to provide their partner with

- an email address.
  - This address must be different from the one used to register on eTwinning (your previous eTwinning account will remain dormant for two years. This will block your original email from further use on eTwinning and your partner will see an error message, detailed below)
- Your first and last name
- School name
- School town / city

You will receive an email with your username and password from info@etwinning.net. Please check your spam or junk folder as this email address is regularaly marked as spam. Keep these details safe as this username and password will be used for any further projects you are invited to join.

Your new guest teacher account will allow access to the same options and tools within a TwinSpace as before – you will still be able to add material, create pages, book online meetings and add pupils. The use of these tools depends on whether you are given Teacher Administrtor rights or Teacher Member rights, this is something you should discuss with your project partners.

Pupils will still be able to login using their current login credentials. However, we recommend you create new pupil login details after you login with your new guest teacher account. Pupil’s passwords can only be edited by the Teacher who originally created their account meaning you will not be able to manage the accounts of pupils you added before 31 December 2020.

The guide continues below.
HOW TO ADD A GUEST TEACHER TO YOUR TWINSPACE

1. Go to the Members tab of your project TwinSpace.

2. Click on Invite Members.
3. Click on **Teacher**.

4. Select **United Kingdom** from the drop-down list.
5. Enter email address and verify

6. Enter Teacher and School information. Select role of either Administrator or Member. **Invite** to confirm. Your partner will receive an email with their new username and password immediately.

7. If you see this error message, please ask your partner to provide an alternative email address.

   This teacher is registered with an eTwinning country. Teachers from eTwinning countries can only be invited by adding them to the project from eTwinning Live.